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J:scph Ilenncijcry, who ilays the roJo of L..:coU i.i 'HIM jcUUx'II OF

A NATION, which will be shown at Liipivial Theatre, Alliance,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, October 1G, 17 and 18, twice daily

2:15 and 8:15.
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i.m ai, nkws
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Wnlkrr have
nc to Dead wood, S. !., to

Mis Dorothy Smith has returned
f 01,1 iiiali.i w lo re she visited tor

ii inonl lis.

. i'. I'oss of Council HIiifYs. lowc,
'! vij'vt of hit sister. Mis. I

l; . Stalisbiiry.

Pr. II. II. H.'llwool li. iikI Pn-si--

it W'iNon in (iinah.i (liiiifu tio
jn i.'nt' rrctMil visil to Dial city.

Mrs. .1. Ii. funis tviurinl to Alli- -

Satuid.iy from Uapiil t'lty. S.
M Vlll'IH ill' WHS tilt' MU'Ht of her
,s ii r, Mrs. t'ox.

i- . H. .1. Yotini; of tin- - Christ iau
ri'.ui'h Is attcinlini; a convention of
l is denomination now Ihmik: hold in
Ins Miincs, low a.

1'. SrhoM ami M. Nolan ri'tiirncd
S: nrday from Omaha wlu-r- thi-- at-'- i.

tied tin' fcslivitii's
.: d urcoli'd the pi csidiiil

'l'lo llord Alkalai Products Co., of
I : 'wsidi'. is Installuii.'. throe law

Ins. K aporators and driers al-

so are b'Miu; put in. When coiu-- V

' te l tins td inl v ill he thoroughly
" 'lipped for tlie work intended. The

'!' rs will he led hy autoiuatie
' '!l:ers.

P KMior, fonueily secretary
Allianci' Commercial ciuh. has

'epled the Tela ry sll i p of the
i i nuierrlal cluh at lloi::e. Idaho. Mr.

I'.iher has hien secretary of tin
commercial cluh at North I'latti
kmi'-- le.iinn Mliance The Hoim
Coiiino rcial cluh is u leadiiu; hooste

: alilai mil of the state of Idaho.

The i:ik' cluh of tins city has de
elded to do away with the sale ol
1miiois cotitainin d alcohol, the ne
i l'l'l' of pi (K id in i to -f into etTet
Saturday n.i-lil-

. This action is tak-
en h iiuinineon consent of tin
lodi'e Suit ill inks and lunches will
.ike the place of the former refresh-

ment service.

ltlld Mot .old has completed tlo
dicMiu: oT his crop of potato! H. He
had t hil t y e en acres In potatoes
this season and reports a yield el
US" hllshe1
cents to l.
place. Ii
for i od to
! Ins t'.u I of

s. lie tot from !M'

L'.'i per hustle! at hit:
sold ahout idO hllshch'

he used hy growers in
t he ( on nt ry.

Senator Kenyon of Iowa, who was
hill 'd to .nke an afldress at tin
I'h. 'Ian opera hoiinc Saturday nivht.
iec(MVed a no ssave stoutly alter ar-

riving antiouncln the death of liit-- i

cot her, at Poit Podie, Iowa, and of
course hi; enua here could
li.it he tilled. The senator motored
tn 1 o Spiinc.s in order to catch a

.Wirt h w CM er ii train to Omaha.

Mr. Itusiness Man, on your nexi
tiip take alonn some artistically
1. inled huniness calds. The expense
i.i lithl ai.l tiny aii- - husiness net-I- :

;s The Herald's joh tuitilini:
will turn them out prompt-- l

.i.oie "ild and we will call.
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Quality First

AfterNov. 30, it will cost you just $70 more
to buy a 7-2-2 Chalmers. But the price on
the 5-passe-

nger 3400 r. p.m. Chalmers re-

mains (for the time being) $1090 Detroit
Until miJniglit of Nov. 30 you can get a 7-2-2 Chalmers for $120 Detroit a

ear of rurc aliility, fa.einating in hotly equipment, and, like a beautiful woman, of
exquisite eliaim.

After that date tlie priee becomes $1350 Detroit $70 more. The S70 i just
a few dollars less than the increase in cost of manufacture of this car cilice its
appearance in June.

To thouc who have longed for the 3100 r. p. m. Chalmers and
have not yet possessed one, jut a word of warning: the price remains unchanged
just now $1090 Detroit; we do not know how long this low price will continue.
We reserve the riglsl to increase the price without notice.

Only thoe who arc buying materials such as go into high-grad-e automobiles
can begin to realize the stead), upward trend of the materials market.

Just one condition today presents a rise in price of the 3100
r. p. m. Chalmers the fact that these cars are being made on a factory "work
order" dating back scleral months.

Since the "work order" went through materials have jumped in cost again.
When the current work order" is completed and if materials remain at their
present level or rise higher, only one course will be possible, an increased price.

Those who have been driving Chalmers cars know how diligent has been the
Chalmers effort to set down cars of the quality kind.

They will understand how impossible it would be for Chalmers to dodge the
inrrcasc-in-matcri- al issue and maintain the prevailing price on the 7-2- 12 Chalmers.

Iowcr the quality of the Chalmers car? Never. The Chalmers men take great
pride, not only in the money the car makes for them, but in the car itself. And
pride, as everyone kp.ows, is u thing that can never be compromised.

It would be like Tissot trying to paint a picture to fit a price.
As long a there's a name "Chalmers", there will be a quality car, and as long

as there's a quality car there'll be a price fixed not by the Sales Department but
by cost accountants.

And there'll be a fair deal. Chalmers says these two 3100 r.p.m. models will
be continued into next season. You can bank on that. So that a Chalmers car you
might buy now will be exactly like the one you would buy next spring.

Remember the $70 you can save now by anticipating the rise in price. There's
an old Scotch proverb that says "A dollar saved is a dollar earned". $70 buys a
good suit of clothes, a good pair of shoes, a good bat and some good gloves.
Also it just about pays your dues at the club for a year.

Or, if it's a 3100 r.p.m. Chalmers you want, our advice is to get
one now.

We are not sure the price is going up and we are not sure that it isn't.

LOWRY & HENRY Agents,
Alliance, Nebraska
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A DIFFICULT KISSi J
NAPOLEON 8. ZARICK. j

Hoih Kottlcy nnd Hurt hnve hue
honored me with llulr coiilldciicc.
Kven when w were chum lit kcIi ol I

iik the repository of their xeoreH. the
niiMlliitor In their iiunm K

II wiin one ihiy when I sat t'jr my
studio window Hint Itowley nml Hurl
arrived together nt my door. They nut
down. Itowley looked at Hart. Hurt
returned the compliment. Silence

'ihivM," :iid I. at length, ".von mid
hotter to.--s up for who HpciikK llrnt."

They grinned uneasily nml then Mow
Icy. who Is, pelliiipM, Just ii thought
(iil( ker t linn Hurt, opened the ennver- -

Hilt loll.
".luck." he hopin, "yuu know Mls

Annie Seymour?"
I nodded iilllrmatlvely.
"Well," he continued, "It's iihout her.

You see, we're hoih very much In lovo
with her."

"And Khe?" I nsked.
Hurt took up the thread. "Sho has

heen nice very nice to both of UM," no
wiIil. 'in fact. Jack, wh cannot decide
which of us she prefers. And we don't
want to take uny unfair iidvaiiliiKi'."

"Hut " I ticKiin.
"You don't noe hat wo'r driving nt,

eh? Well, I'll cxpluln. If Hurt will al-

low me. We Just want you to he the
wiuie kind old Jack you've always
been. We want you to to well, dash
It ull we want you to Uml out for us
which of the two tdie really does want
to niiirry."

I sat up, nnd lit a clear.
"You nee, boys," wild 1, "there't a

little dlltlculty in the way which you
don't seem to have considered. Mlns
Annie Seymour barely knows me."

"Oh, but hhe does, and likes you,
too!" This from Hurt.

"Hoys." wild I, "It's a ticklish mis-hlo- n,

but I promise you I'll do my
best."

"Dear me, Mr. Winton! You hate
been u u unjustifiable time about call-
ing."

"My dear Miss Seymour, one cannot
set IlK'htly Hhout Important functions."

"You call on tlie muses daily, I am
told."

"Hut they are never at home, I as-
sure you."

"I wish I were n muse," remarked
Miss Seymour, with an adorable smile,

j "Hut you are," I protested. "You
certainly are the tenth muse. Tin!
muse of "

"Of afternoon tea, of course. Won't
you have Koine ten, Mr. WlnmnV"

"Hy tlie way,", was my II est shot, "I
saw John Hurt yesterday." '

"Indeed? SiiKiir, Mr. WlntonV" .

"And Hob Itowley, too. Saw- - them
' both together."

'
"Jteally! I 'renin, Mr. Winton?"
P.oth of my shots hud failed! For tl

youn wouiim supposed to be deeply
Interested in two youiitc men, Miss Sey-

mour's matter-of-fac- t reception of
those yoiiui; men's mimes seemed sin
Kiihir indeed.

It wen useless to detail our couvor-Ha- t

Ion. Sulllce it that, nlthoiiKli 1 re-

turned nifiiln nml iiKaln to the charge,
I failed to arouse In Miss Seymour the
slightest evidence of interest either il.
Hurt or Itowley.

And the odd part of It was tlnit sh
changed the subject from my friends
a flu Irs to mine ilisplnyiuK. Indeed, u
Mattering. If unaccountable Interest in
nil my luimlile doings. In the end, I

becume desperate. Iurlli tactics, I

fidt, were tin only means at hand.
"Miss Seymour." I snld, "jmi do not

seem to be enthusiastic over eilhet
Itoli Itowley or Jack Hurt."

l.'p went Miss Seymour's eyebrows. ,

"Well, hardly:" she cxclal I. "1

don't see why I should be." )

"Now suppose Just suppose I hat j

one or them were to fall hopelessly lr
love with ii certain Miss Seymour
would there be uny hope for him?"

Miss Seymour set dowu l.er tea cup
ami looked at me sternly that is tc
say, as severely us she could. "Sir
Winton," she remarked, "you wert
:isl,ed to come here nnd put that ques-
tion to uie !"

"No." I suld. "not that one I liav
overstepped my l .isslnri."

I be-- un stil'lvlui; the sliupe of m
boots, ami woiel.'i ih' which was tlie
foot I had Just "put into it."

Theu there was a little final chat
as I took my have. I dual jullti
know how it came to pass, but Just
before I departed Miss Seymour asked
me, "You don't rend your Longfellow,
do you Mr. WlntonV"

"Well no," I replied; "not Shakes-perlully- ,

as one mij;ht suy."
"There is some really excellent com

moii sense in Longfellow. (Jood-iiy- , Mr.
Wlutou."

About half way down the street I
stopped suddenly.

"Longfellow !" I remarked to myself.
"Longfellow? Now wb.it has Long-
fellow jcot to do with my little
schemes? She Is not u young woman
who uiiikes remark without reason or
connection. And then her look when
she said I I'll swear there Is somu
consoling message for jsior Hob nml
John concculed between the covers of
Uingfellow?"

And then, ull of u sudden, a us

thought set my mind
awtilrl.

I hastened home ami took down a
copy of Longfellow's poeuis from my
library shelf. As fHte would have It,
I opened the volume at the line, "Why
don't you sieak for yourself, John?"
(Copyright. 19U. by Hi.- - McClur Newspa-

per bymluaia.)

If I can eat 'cm all they VYi
won't hurt mel That's be--V

v

II cause they're made with Calu- - 1 v
I met and that't why they're I j

It pure, tempting, tasty, whole-I- f,

some that's why they won't
Vk hurt any kid." If

Vk Rci! tliahaat Awudl
Hn Cl Bt F'l I Slip

t&j la Ttm4 Ca r

Cheap and big canUakini;Po vdursdoliot
save you money, f r" rt it's He "e

jand fi r snperlor to ecu: irni; nnd r,c:'ju

Ml ItDI.K AM) Sl ICIDK

rAt'SKI) HY JKALOlHr
Sidney. Hiram Wiseman sent

bullet through the body of his wif
and then turned his muii upon him-
self here Monday nitcbt. Uoth died
instantly.

Mrs. Wlsemuii apjieared at the of-

fice of the county attorney yesterday
nfternoon to complain that her hua
band had attacked her. She

was the cause of the trou-
ble.

Deputy County Attorney J. L. Te--
well HM'oi'c out a compIni.il and :ur
it to Deputy Sheriff Will am Kru er
to serve. The deputy sbci'lT "d"
ut the Wiueman home.

Mr;-- . Wiseman was pr. iiiiiii. -
tier vi hen her husband ctir'li
door. As she fell to th-- ' iioor

I be
their"

two childr'oi fled, rcreaminir.
KrueKer ii"id M dive for Wlsema

but as he did so Wiseman sent a bull-
et throne the kerosene lamp utk4-th-

roo:.i was in darkness. WIsmiist
tli'-- n ordered tlie deputy f'.iin thev
place. Kruever. uimrnie'l. was co im-

pelled to co.nply. When he returned
he fouud Wiseman dead.

For Women
Who Think!

You are interested, almost
as much as we are, in ex-tendi- ng

the use of the Safe
Home Match.
It is the most reliable, the
most efficient and the
safest match that can be
made.. It is absolutely
non-poisonou- s. It is made
under conditions that for-
ever do away with one of
the worst of occupational
diseases. It removes a
poison from the reach of
children in American
homes.
We ask you to use this new non-poison-

match and to urge
others to do likewise.

5c All grocers.
Ask for them ty name.

The Diamond Match
Company


